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INQUESTON THE LATE JOHN CHRISTIE

J.P., OF NARRAMINE.

An inquest was held on the 21st
instant;,

in the
dwelling house of the lateJohn

Christie, known as
Narramine,near Dubbo,beforeWalterH. Tibbets,
coroner of the

district,

on viewof the bodyof John
Christie,

then and there lying dead. The deceased

gentleman was largelyengagedin squatting pursuits,

in
partnership

withMr. W. C.
Wentworth,

the firm
being known as Christie and

Wentworth,
and owning

some of the most valuable pastoral properties

in the
north-western districts of New South Wales.

Constable Charles Cooper, stationedat Dubbo, de
posed that he received information

this morning(21st
November) that Mr John Christie, of Narramine had
been founddrownedin the

Macquarie

River; that he
went and saw tho body

floating

in the river,back up
wards; thatthe bodywas

brought

out by a black

tracker and others; and that he then
recognised

it as
thatof John

Christie, J.P., of the Dubbo bench.

By the
Coroner:

A
portion

of the bankof the river,

appeared
to havebeen brokenaway. The place was

as if a heavy bodyhad fallen uponit. Saw snags in
the river.The black tracker assisted in the search.

The bankof the riveris very high just behind
deceased's house. A body wouldfalla

distance
of ten

feet,and roll aboutsevenfeet more before arriving at
the water.

GeorgeCox,. overseerin Mr. Christy's employ,
deposedthathe lastsaw

deceased aliveat 6 o'clock

p.m.
yesterday

(20thNovember) He was thohin bedinihisotvu bedroom, which placo ho had occupied for
the last throoor four days.Ile appeared to bo
suffering from so'mo mental derangement

He was
very

convivial
all day

yesterday.
On Tuesdayho

carno homefrom Haddon Biggs,á station on tho
Marthygy,

in good healthand spirits. Saw him
afterwards every day duringtim week. Soon after
6 p.m.

f-ycs'.erday, witnesswent into
deceased'

room
with thu lettors; thoughtdeceased was asloep,

aad stopped in the rooma minuteor two
readingtho .paper,and then left. Deceased was
thenin bed.

Previously

to this
deceared

toldme
not to mindthc

letters,

as ho'did not caroto seo thom,

About 7 o'clocktho same evening, 20th November,

witness went to tho bedroom again,and strucka
match. TherowAs no candió in the room, so witness

went and procured ono. On lookingat tho bed ho
foundit empty;

decoascd
had gone Witness looked

about tho house,and then thojght deceased was in
tho olosot. Waited a whilo. thon wont and knocked,

but received no answer. No ono was inside Witness

then calledMr. Chapman, tho
storekeeper,

and Mm
Withers,' tho servant, and they all. searched. Mrs.

. Withorssaid she saw deceased comingout of the
room, and he said, "Is that you George," moaning

! .witnoss;but Mrs. Withers replied"No."Deceased

wontout Theyall
searched

in the houseand round
about until midnight, but. could find no traco of
d

[ceased. Witness ¡
remained

up all night,and
j sentoutto Mr.'

Todhunter,

a friend° of de-
ceased's, and Mr. Chapman. This morning(2 let
November) witnessheard some ono scream,and

' with otherswont in tho directionthe Boresnncame

from, and answered tho scream, which proceeded from a
blackgin who,on

discovering

i ho bodyfloatingin tho
riverboganto scr.am, and thonrelatein an excited

i mannor that Mr. OhrÍBtiowas dead, Witness took

j offhis
clothes

andswamhalftheway
towards

tho
bodyandgoton a log,and

remained

th-re until Messrs,

Todhunter and Chapmanarrived.Thoy told witnrss

I netto touchthobody, whichwasquita drud.Af torwards

EOirchodthe rivor'a bankfor a trackspokenof by tho
blackgin, but caw no marksof any struggle Tho
body waa dressed.: Yostorday decodedordered
witnessnot to leavehim Ho told witnessthat Mr.
Kirbyhad beentho ruinof him,and thatho should

neverbo the eamo man againin thu world.'Witness

considered

Mr, Chtistio to bo a vory worthy man,
perfectly sensiblo

to the time of his death, and oipable

of managing his own affairs. He objected to Mr.
Todhunter being sent for yesterday-ho declinod
ecoing a doctor. Deceased's

house is not many yards

fiom tho riverbank,whichis Btcopand tho water
deep.' Deceased was a vory heavyman, and anything

but active Believed he could not swim.

: By the Coroner:It was fromwhat deceasedtold
me

yesterday about:Mr. Kirby thatI thought he was
suffering from- mental derangement.Ho said. Mr,
Kirbyhad ruinedhim ; it seemedto. worryhim very
muon.Docoasod told mo it was not so much the
amount that was of

consequence.

I alf o
attribute

the
disturbing

- of his mind to eome English letters-ho

had rocently recoived. . These letters caused him much
lowness' of spirits. I always considered docoasod a
strong-minded gentleman;.not UBnallygiven to lowness

of spirits, but
ohoorful.

-He told mo on Tuesdayhe
! wasbadin tho head, and thathis

.brother

was
subject

: to tho samething.No for heard,him say anything

that would, lead ono to .think ho wouldattemptto
tokohis lifo.He wouldo ily laka.soup.

Yesterday

ho took eovetalglaseosof spirits. If Mr.. Christie had
fallenfromthe top of the bank,ho muBthavobecome
insensiblebefore reaching¡the.water. .
, Harriot Withers eaw deceaed loa ve the housejust
before, dinner (about 0.30 p m.). Did not

particularly

notice him. . Heardthe blackgin soroam next morn-
ing, and

afterwards

saw tho dead body,of hor mastor
floating

in the river. .
! Franois Todhunter, nf tor

"examination

in chiof,
Toplied to tho coroner's queotienB as follows: I noticed

ono or two
scratches abouttho face,and also saw a

mark behind.'1 Th« letter.) ; which Mr.;- Ohristio

received from Englandaffected his mind very much,
I novarsaw him BO out un and

worried

in mind bofo:a
Ho talked of nothing oise. It waa

principally concerning

!tho deathof youngMr.
itoaior.

If I could,see Mr, ?
:

Wentworth

(hispartner)for onlyhalfan hour,", he ,
would say,"'I would oonvincohim of the .cause of '?
Foster's death"I toldhim if ho did not leaveoff ,
talking about th's ho would kill himself. HÍB reply
was-"Yes, Boon,". ? Every-timeI,

visited
him Bincoj

ho
received theseletters,

I foundhim worseand worse; :
. andI am

cortain

it lcdhimto drinkas muchas he
did tho day bofore his (loath."Ho was 57 years of age.

; George Chapman added no fresh' particulars'

in his
ovldonce.. ./-:-,..
1 Too following verdiot was

re'urnad:-'í.W¿

ard oon- ,
vi need that,tho body found in tho.river Macquario this
morning',:21st November, 1808, at Narromine,isthat
of tho lata John OhriBtio, ra-ad that' death

was-caused

by
suffoation, havingbeen drowned, and that tho act ,

was committodiby himself.whilst
labouring.under

a
?:fltof temporaryinsanity.'!i , <¡


